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DGAC TO HOLD IMPORTANT MEET VARSITY
RECORDS

GIRLS' SPORTS 
ANOTHER YEAR

On Monday, March 25, the Dal- reational and intramural, 
housie Girls’ Athletic Club will constitution deals in detail with
hold their final business meeting the whole interclass programme,
of the year. Without doubt this setting out competition rules and
promises to be one of the most the point system for the new in-

The year seems to have passed The team, led by captain Lena important meetings in many terclass trophy. The other major DAL
so quickly, spring is almost here Messier exploded the myth of years. Since an almost, entirely item of business is the election
Munro Day has come and gone, Dalhousie apathy becoming unani- new constitution is to be approv- <<1 next year s varsity and inter-
and once again all university ac- rnouslv declared the most spirited ed- The main features of the new class managers. These will include

constitution are a reshaping of varsity managers for field-hockey,
the duties of the officers, in fact, volleyball and basketball. Varsity
a reshaping of the whole execu- managers arc also needed for ten

nis, swimming and badminton. In- 
new constitution reilects terclass managers for golf and 

the bowling are to be elected.

The

HOCKEY 
OPPONENTS 
N.S. Tech 

St. FX 
St. Mary’s 
St. Thomas 
Acadia 
UNB 
Mt. A
St. Dunstan's 
N.S. Tech 
St. Mary’s 

St. FX 
Acadia

?Dal 4 
Dal 5 

Dal 6 
Dal 7 
Dal 6 
Dal 3 
Dal 6 
Dal 5 
Dal 4 
Dal 11 
Dal 5 
Dal 5 

Total 67

17
1tivities have ended. During the team present at the tourney, 

past year on the varsity level,
Dalhousie took part in girls’
groundhockey, tennis, volleyball. Girls' basketball seemed doom- Lve. 
basketball, swimming and bad- ed from its outset. Not a single The

player returned from last year’s the different functions of
team was plagued by sickness DGAC. DGAC is now responsible This meetjng should be a must
time Inter-Collegiate crown. Coach for the administration of the whole

When Dalhousie’s prospects for Iris Bliss was forced to mold interclass programme and also '°i cvtiy gui. ivtts see you
next year are considered in girls her team around last year’s Jun- f,,r the promotion of all girls' there—at the gym, Monday, Mar.
groundhockey, only a sincere op- ior Varsity team. The team was athletic activities, ie varsity, rec- 25: time: 7:15 p.m.
timism can be felt. Coach Iris not only to lack experience but
Bliss, this year molded a team also depth as only fifteen girls 
almost entirely drawn from the turned out for both the Varsity 
freshettes with the exception of and Junior Varsity teams. Con- 
few outstanding returnees; name- sequently, Dalhousie would be un- 
ly Dorothy Woodhouse, Jean Hat- able to enter the J.V. Inter-Col- 
tie and Joyce Smith. The team legiate Tourney — hosted this 
began relatively inexperienced, year by Dal. In addition the 
improved with each game—their team was plaqued by sickness
continuing determination and throughout, its schedule. However, I 
spirit can be likened to last game as with groundhockey next year's 
against Kings—the team scored prospects must be viewed with 
their only goals of the season and optimism as almost all this 
recorded their first and only win year’s team will be back with the
of the season. It is hoped this exception of Jill Ash and El Bain-
game will be both a beginning and bridge, who graduate this spring, 
an end, for the majority of the 
girls will be returning next year
and the team should reveal its At the beginning of March, a 
true potential, perhaps only pre- spirited Dal Swim team entered
sent in the final game this year, the Inter-Collegiate Swim Meet at

Mt. "A” for the first time this 
year Dal sent a synchronized 
swimming team of eight girls 
plus a speed team of four girls.
The synchronized team, under 
the direction of Miss Worsley, 
swam w’ell as they took part in 
the synchronized exhibition. In 
speed swimming, the girls team 
showed well; however lacking in 
numbers, they were defeated by 
the large entries from Mt “A” 
and UNB.
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BASKETBALL
OPPONENTS
St. FX
SMU
Acadia
St. FX
Acadia
Mt. Allison
SMU
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OPPONENTS
Acadia
UNB
SMU
Stad
St. FX
Shearwater
Mt. Allison
St. Dunstan’s

DAL
TENNIS 76At the end of October, Dal host

ed the Inter-Collegiate Tennis 
Tourney. Ginny LeQuense, again 
this year led the Dal girls team, 
with steady brilliance she captur
ed the singles crown. While Ann 
Suydam and Lena Messier repre
senting Dal in the doubles, de
feated Kings to place second to 
UNB. In team totals the Dal girls 
tied for the Inter-Collegiate 
Crown.

210
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201
530
267
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This Med player is shown putting the puck behind Law 
cagecop Tom LeBrun in last Tuesday's Inter-fac hockey fin
als. This goal was the first of ten for the Med boys. Law 
managed only three tallies in the penalty-filled game.

(Photo by Purdy)
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FINALIn closing I only wish, there
were some better way to show my 

Two short weeks ago, the Dal appreciation first for the assist- 
girls Volleyball team travelled to ance and ideas given by Women’s 
Mt. Allison for the Annual Inter- Athletic Director, Iris Bliss, also 
Collegiate Girls Volleyball Tour- the invaluable support and inter- 
ney. In team standings, the team est of Dorothy Woodhouse, Presi
ded. for thirty place with Acadia, dent of DGAC and last, but not 
putting in an excellent showing, least, Janet Young, Asst. Girls' 
especially in their defeat of UNB. Sports Editor.

VOLLEYBALL

INTERFACULTY
STANDINGS

.<

-Med takes title 7 0 281 187 14
5 2 252 183 10
4 3 237 199 10
4 3 224 228 8
3 4 174 187 6
3 4 134 186 6
1 6 206 243 2
1 6 102 197 2

Science 
Law

good game were disappointed as Medicine 
Metis easily disposed of Law in a Commerce 
lacklustre, penalty-studded game. Education*

Medicine jumped into a 3-0 lead Dentistry*
Engineers 
Arts**

%
By DONNIE CARROLL

In the first of two semi-finalPLANS FOR NEXT YEAR
play-off games in the Interfac 

After Christmas an Interclass hockey league, Law got four goals
Athletic Club is going to present Basketball Tournament is sched- from ex-varsity star Bill Gillies
a new kind of programme for uled. The games will be played to coast to an 8-1 victory over
the girls of Dalhousie. Activities on Monday nights. Following Bas- fourth-place Arts. Assisting Gillies
will be scheduled to suit a great ketball, there will be regular were Barker with a hat trick and tory. Tom LeBrun, in goal for
variptv nf tactic , „„ . .. ,. , ... Graham Mercer with a singleton, the Lawyers, played an excep-vanety of tastes; everything from classes in gymnastics which will Doug Rowan fired the 1 o n e Arts tional game but poor defensive
bum and Irim to judo. run until Munro Day. goal past Tom LeBrun who turn- play by Law plus a spirited of-
Things will start right off in It js ajso hoped that there will ed *n a fine Same for Law. fense from the powerful Med

the first week of classes with an again be the Saturday afternoon MED SWAMPS ENGINEERS team was too much for Law.
Interclass Field-hockey tourna- bowling that was heH tast year
ment. This type of tournament

Next year the Dalhousie Girls’
in the first few minutes of the
first period and were never head
ed as they romped to a 10-3 vic-

*Won 1 by default 
**Lost 2 by default

Cooper —
— Continued from page two —
far as they knew this was the first
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other girls of their class. You f°°l W1f assorted events' ser" goals for Meds. Gillies scored Medicine to their six- i" the Halifax area are being can-
don't have to know anything about 10US and °therW1Se' t JnTh vicW ^îhout a defeat nerf Æê have al-
field-hockey; the knowledge will Judo and the “Slim and Trim’’ ^e lone ?oM for the was Dave Murray with a ch-at ready been several substantial
come with playing. This tourna- cîasses will be£in in late October vastly‘ outplayed Engineers was tric£ and| Scentlebury and Sim donations, including two gifts of 
ment will be played off at lunch and wiU continue throughout the put in by Thorpe. aad McDonald ' each tellted 5200,000 and UP and an°ther three
time so none of your valuable year- This year there are enough MEDS DROP LAW ^ngtos for the w!nners Scoring
study time will be interfered Pe°Plc for regular judo classes The Interfac Hockey League in a losing cause for Law were

and the “Slim and Trim’’ classes drew to a close as the final game Barker with two and Donahue
have been quite popular to the was Played on Munro Day be- with one. Referees Dick Drmaj

tween Law and Medicine. Despite and Brian Beckett called 16 pen-
convincing wins by both teams in slties including two majors and a

It should be emphasized that all the Semi-finals, those expecting a misconduct.

f

turn

gifts of over $100,000. x
&

with. At the same time, £s the 
field hockey an interclass tennis
tournament will also be played “waist-watchers” clan, 
off; the winners will probably 
represent Dal at the Intercollegiate these activities are for girls who 
Tournament.

m i-%

would not be participating in var-
sity sport. To enjoy interclass and 
recreational sports you need have 
no degree of proficiency, only in- 

one terest. In the tournaments you

After field-hockey we will go 
back into the gym for the inter- 
class volleyball tournament, 
of this year’s most popular events, will be representing your class, 
This tournament will take place ie Sophomore, Graduate, etc. 
in the evening for three consecu- Each class can enter as many 
tive Monday nights. Following teams as interest warrants. The 
volleyball there will be Trampol- more teams the better are your 
me instruction at noon hours on class’s chances of winning the 
Tuesday and Thursday. This will Interclass trophy. This trophy is 
carry through until late in Novem- being revived after several years 
ber when a Broomball Tourna- lapse and it should stimulate In

terclass competition.
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RADIO-HI-FI PORTABLE
ment is scheduled.
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SUM AND 
TRIM CLASSES 

WILL CONTINUE 
IN MARCH 

ON TUES. & FRI.

ATTEND
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

BADMINTON 
THURS., MAR. 21 

AT THE
DALHOUSIE GYM

II
79.95 less 10% = $71.95

4 speeds — Tone and Volume Control — 
Compact and Convenient for Carrying — 

IDEAL FOR THE STUDENT’S ROOM i ! !

i i i

The Maritimes' most comprehensive 
selection of folk and jazz LP's.
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